
in Diver...
(Continued From Page 1) 

5:55 p.m., ten minutes aJter the 
accident happened.

Rescue
Jim Enright and Johnn 

Kunkle made the steep descent 
facing Hammond in a wire has 

»t stretcher and administering 
irst Aid. 
Hammond was unconsciou
the time, according to life 

lards.
'The lifeguard rescue boat 

Watdh, came In to assist 
und lifeguards carried Ham 
lond down to the boat which 

look him to the Redondo Beach 
jier where the South Bay am 

ilance wa« waiting to whisk 
Fm away to Harbor Genera 
pspital. Palos Verdes police 
^Iped in the rescue operation 

ammpnd reportedly re 
[incd consciousness while on 

boat, managing to under 
|pd what lifeguards had to 

He, himself, did not say 
thing.

reportedly arrived at the 
>ital by 6:45 p.m. and died 
ftly after, at 7:30 p.m..

War Hero
immond. according to mem 
'of the family, was a sarg 

with the 101st Airborne 
[troopers, the only one with 

to land behind enemy line.' 
e Battle of BaMoigne, other 

jjers having been killed by 
ly /ire.

[irnmond, and about 30 men 
managed to land, were 

;'ht In a trap but held ou 
daya until help arrived, 
was the recipient of i 

kber of military citations, in 
Ing the Distinguished Serv 

Cross and two Purple 
ts.

immond cam* to Torranre 
it on» month ago from 

ind, Oregon. He, his wife 
line, and a 7-months old 
boy, were living with his 

ier, Florence M. Hammond 
the Garnet street address, 
fammond had gone to work

IMPERIAL AT PRAIRIE

Now thru Sat. August 23-24-25

 
JOHN WAYNE • SUSAN HAYWARD

CONQUEROR

ING WILD
WILLIAM CAMPBELL 
MAMIE Van DOREN

Sun.-Mon,-Tues., Aug. 26-27-23

"THE BOLD
AND THE 

BRAVE"

Telephone FAIrfax 8-6375

tt

NOW • ENDS SAT. 

ALLAN LADD In

"Santiago"
In Natural Color

— also -- 
JOSE FERRER In

The Cockleshell 
Heroes"

In Technicolor

•UN., MON., TUE8.

DANNY KAY 
QLYNIS JOHN'S

"The Court Jester"
In Vlstavision and Colors

— together with — 
VIRGINIA MAYO 

ROBERT STACK

"Great Day 
In The Morning'

In Superteope and Color

"

GRAND
FRI, SAT., and SUN. 

Two Abbott and Costello Riots

"Here Come 
the Coeds"

— and -

"Abbott and Costello 
In Society"

Concert...
(Continued From Page 1)

Iho basic purpose of the concert, 
following which will b« the 
intermission.

The orchestra will then, play 
the "Concerto Opus 16" by Ed- 
vard Grieg, featuring Gloria 
Snyder as soloist on the piano.

as a welder at .National Supply
CO.

In addition to his wife, son, 
and mother, he is survived by 
two sisters, Genevleve E. Ham- 
mond of the Garnet street ad 
dress; Mrs. Clifford King of 
Portland, Oregon; and a.brother 
Franris C. (Chick) Hammond, 
of 2311 W. Del Amo.

Mrs. Genevieve Hammond 
and Chick Hammond have been 
employed at National Supply 14 
years and 10 years, respectively.

The funeral was held yester 
day at White and Day mortua 
ry, burial following at Pacific 
Crest Cemetery. A minister of 
the Church of Religious Science 
officiated.

According to family sources, 
Hammond had made the same 
descent plus pack before, with 
out mishap.

After this th* orchestra will 
play "On th« Beautiful Blue 
Danube," by Johann Strauas.

Helen Phillips Cordell, presi 
dent of the Music Commission, 
will offer her greetings, after 
which there will be a second 
intermission.

Noted Composer
Arthur Lange will conduct his 

own composition "Big Trees," 
and then the orcnestra will play 
"Belle of the Ball" and "Fiddle- 
Faddle," ,by Leroy Anderson.

Dr. Arthur Lange, Is one of 
America's most prominent com 
posers and noted film studio 
directors. He has ierved many 
famous pictures such as "The 
Great Ziegfeld." He has com 
posed such symphonic suites as 
"Fisherman and his Soul," 
"Water Whispers," "Antelope 
Valley," and Symphonette Ro- 
mantique."

Gloria Snyder .featured solo 
ist, is a local artist who has 
lived and studied in Redondo 
Beach. She is organist at Christ 
church an is the mother of 
three children.

Rosemary DeCamp is well 
known throughout the South 
Bay area as a motion picture 
and television actress. She Is 
the wife of Judge John Shldler

who is serving in the South Bay 
Municipal Court. In addition 
to being very active in civic 
affairs, Miss DeCamp is pres 
ently engaged in raising and 
caring for a family. 

Conductor
Ely.se Aehle is the conductor 

of this orchestra and to men 
tion a few of her achievements 
would include directing the 
"School of Fine Arts" of St. 
Louis, together with Alton, 
Clayton and C a r 11 n v 111 e 
branches for 10 years plus being 
honored as Missouri's most out 
standing woman musician at 
the Missouri Women's Exposi 
tion.

The orchestra Is composed of 
63 local musicians, many of 
them well known professionally.

It was through the efforts of 
the L.A. County Music Commis 
sion that the County Board of 
Supervisors assisted this group 
with a grant of $2000.

The League of Symphonies

Suicide
(OontimiM From Pa#e 1)

1:10 p.m. she did not find him 
in the house. Going to the RR 
rage, »h« discovered him hang 
ing from the rafters.

Frye had been under a 
physician's care for a stroke 
suffered six yearn ago. He re 
portedly had another stroke a 
year ago.

A note left on the dining 
room table read: "Good bye to 
all."

will be the recipient of this 
grant and its first action will 
b<» to present this concert to 
the city of Torrance.

JayCettes will help collect 
donations which money will be 
used to buy recreational equip 
ment.

At

Sizzling ... JUICY STEAKS

JAY'S 1225 
EL PRADO
AT SARTORI
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The Store of a THOUSAND GIFTS

NATIONAL GIFT SHOP
FORMERLY NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.

1267 SARTORI — PHONE FA. 8-1953
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

CHRISTMAS LAYAWAYS - GIFT WRAPPING
OPEN FRIDAYS 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Although I'm • pretty good dog most of the time, 
sometimes I forget myself and jump up on people 
with my muddy paws and get their clothes all dirty. 
Other times I track dirt into the house and get dog 
hair on the rugs and furniture. I used to get scolded 
something awful 'til my mistress went down to 
GRIFFEY'S and bought a new Maytag Washer and 
a new General Electric Vacuum. Now cleaning is no 
problem around her* and when I get things dirty 
they ju*t smile.

Model 
1234

1k

featuring    e*

Modern Styling

Lid Shut-off Switch 

Flexible Control*

Exclusive Gyraform Washing 
Action

BIG 
TRADE-INS
ON ALL MAYTAO 
Automatic Washer*

FOR 
ONLY

LOCAL BANK TERMS

GENERAL ELECTRIC

VACUUM CLEANER
Brand New/ 
Low Priced

• Famous G-E Swivel Top

• Rolls Easily—Cleans Easily

• Extra Large Throw-away Bag

• ..Powerful, Dependable Q-E Motor

WITH COMPLETE SET 
OF ATTACHMENTS

NEW LOW 
PRICE

Highlander
You can own this fine automatic

21995
with 
trad*

$1.97 PER WEEK

ROLL EASY
VACUUM CLEANER

Giant 12-inch Wheels
  Powerful G-E Motor
  Extra large "throw-away" baga
  New 2-in-l rug * floor attach.

HOOwEK Automatic

STEAM or DRY

IRON
Regular 14.95

$A95
NOW 
ONLY

(HURRY—QUANTITY LIMITED)

Nationally Known

WAFFLE 
BAKER and
SANDWICH GRILL 

Reg. $19.95

NOW 
ONLY

(HURRY—QUANTITY LIMITED)

With Complete 8«t 
of Cleaning Tools........

•ROLLS ANYWHERE 
WITHOUT LIFTING"

Universal Automatic

Electric
IRON
Regular $9.95

NOW ONLY
(HURRY—QUANTITY LIMITED^

We Carry the Largest

Selection of Lighting

Fixtures and Electrical

Supplies in the Entire

South Bay Area. 212 So. Pacific Ave. Redondo Beach

Phone PR. 2-2616 

or PR. 4-2616

OPEN MONDAY and 
FRIDAY NITE 'til 9 P.M.

Other'Days 'til 6 P.M.


